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— The Quebec local government have 
cided to grant 63,000 to found night 

Montreal
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WrwoT-CoxaAD.—At Milton, Oct 16, 
Rev. D. W. Crandall, Cornelius

woundeS™

pasture at Fredericton,
•ron A McCarthy, butchers.

— The I’ictou Standard says that ten- 
tiers have been accepted for the imme
diate construction of 
Midland railwa.

killed
*

* raWynot, to Salome Conrad

Лшаож-Нахку.—At Halifax, Oot 17, 
by Rev. A. W. Jordan, B. D.,
Allison, of Windsor,to Margaret J. Henry, 
of Halifax, N. S.

Johnson-Nickkrson,—At the residence 
of the bride's father, Roach vale, Oot 16, 
by Rer. Jas. Sharp, William F. Johnson, 
to Cordelia Nickerson.

WxLDOx-CaxsB.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Greenwich, by Rev. G. 
W. Springer, Wealey Weldon.
Crabb, all of the same place.

HoBTox-Nicxaaso*.—At 
of the bride’s father. Roach vale, Oot. 16, 
by Rev. Jas. Sharp, Moites C. Horten, to 
Carrie Nickerson, all ofRoachvale, Ouys-

Cassidt-McNati------At the Baptist
church, North Kingston. Kings Co., N. 
S., Oct. 9, by Rev. E. H. Howe, Frank 
Cassidy,or Kingston, to Minnie MoNayr, 
of the same place.

Mh.lxb-Cobkmam.—At the residence 
of the bride’s father, at PleaaantvUle, 
.Sept. 13, by Rev. S. March, Jacob Miller, 
of N létaux Fa'fa, to Elisa, daughter of 
Deacon Alexander Carkham.

lour.—On the 19th inst^at 
of the officiating clergy- 

Matthcw

1 of Milton,— The People's Bank of Halifax has 
opened an agsocy at Hbedlac, N. B.

— linage's canning factory put up 70, 
UUO cens of corn during the season just Minute’s Proof

the Nona Scotia 
frnilnm iron It don't take many min- 

v*l4 to prove tnat
— Buy Kerr's Elastic Pen. Made and 

strictly selected for the St. John Business 
College.
- Mr. Joseph Mora#, of Paradise, has 

soW hi* apples, the produce of his or 
eberd lor the pressât year, for the sum 
of $9l*i cash.

— All the

eompewy
— The imports st the port of Mono- 

ton in September amounted to 6102,348, 
the exports to 640,340, as compered with 
imporu of 6136,144 and exports of 629,- 
100 in September of last year.

are are plundering the Lower 
dietriet. John Harrison has been

Pyle’s
ІІ Pearline— Be

robbed of seven sheep ; and his neighbor 
David Harrison has bad to put up with 
the lose of a steer, which came home so 
badly bitten by the invaders that it died 
shortly afterwards. A six foot bear 
weighing 400 pounds has been killed.

— There promises to be s great so- 
tv in the New Brunswick woods the 

coming winter, and the cut will be un
usually heavy. Operators 
hitherto gone to Aroostook are seeking 
grounds on tho Canadian side of the 
line in consequence of the trouble and 
expense arising out of the United Stales 
bonded system, and also on account _ 
the extremely high rates charged by the 
Aroostook people for camp supplies.— 
Si. John Quelle.

POWDER Halifax freight porters sud 
on the I. C. R. will receive an 
of fifteen cents per day, dating

the reefckeeS

will wash dot lus. will clean 
house—will do it well—will 
save you time ; labor ; wear 
and tear ; will reduce drudg- 

will not hurt your hanas; 
your clothe і or paint, and be
sides will cost you no more 
than common bar soap. One 
honest trial will prove all that.

Why not accept the testimony of 
the millions who use it as proof of its virtue. Among 
your friends you'll find those who have used Pearline for 
years—ask them—they will tell you “can't do without it"

Pure. frie» the 1st inst.
— One thousand, eight hundred and 

eight barrel, of oyster, were shinned 
from Summerside by steamer to Point 
du Chene in the week ending the 6th.

potato shipmenU along the 
division of tin- N. B. R. have 

large the past fortnight that 
not be obtained as fast as they are

Cmmidaal^fiw tâw wedtitarv klada. ami 
Seem* hr шЛЛ le . III. tbe taulU-
fiè» « her tort. afcnrt w-lgiit. alum, or 
psi»* 11*1 pwwtorw. WoWoelylursea KoVaL 
Baa lew hewimatiu. m Wetl-t-TlTr. 6II *ery;
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ЖЖУOfXLD you like to write 
»«U and faut at the

who have

— Scott Act business seem, to be lively 
in Kensington, 1‘. E. 1. The Summerside 
Agriculturist Li informed that lb 
no lees than twenty-five caaes against one 
man alone, which are about to be tried

I teach that. I make a butti- 
of doing il. 1 nend the 

Іпнмі» to your home for three 
moolhs, and charge only $4.

V ou van become a good busi- 
wri ter in that time.

lee
of Kbakms-Ridb 

the resilience
man, by Rev. A. E. Ingram,
Kearns, of Symonde, to M 
Hideout, of Annspolie Co., N. 8 

Coox-McDonald.—At the residence of 
the officiating minister, Woodstock, N. 
B., Uct. V, by Rev. Tho*. Todd, Scott 
Cook, to Maud McDonald, both of the 
parish of Wakefield, Carleton Co.

Winslow-Whmlock---- At the resi-
Whee

lock, Eaq., I orbrook, Oct. 9, by*Rev. W.
Bradshaw, M. A., Albert H. Winslow, 

of Marble Head, Mass., to Winnie Whee-

Davesox-Tatloh-----At tbe
church, Billtown, Oct. 16, by Rev 
KemptoD, assisted by Rev.
Bowman E. Davison, editor 
Usher of the Acadian, Wolfville, to 
M., daughter of the late Nathan Taylor 
of Hants|»ort.

WAi.riKi.n-DrRi.AXD—At the residence 
of the bride’s father, New Germany, 

on the 12th inst., by Rev. Willard 
William Henry Walfield, of 

. 8., to Le rends Jane, 
er of Enoch Duriand, Esq.,

— The chimney of the Canada Elec
tric company's building at Amherst is 
88 feet high and contains 63,00U bricks. 
The building is 67x40 feet, one and one- 
half stories nigh, and will soon be tilled 
with machinery .j

— The annual session of Grand Divi
sion, 8. of T„ of Nova Scotia, fixed for 
Tuesday, ûtb of November, has been 
postponed until Tuesday, 12th of No
vember, in consequence of the 7lh being 
Thanksgiving Day.

— Tbe N. 8. C. 1 tail way is now a con
tinuous line troni Middleton to Bridge 
water. Some ballasting remains to be 
done before it is opened for traffic. The 
first engin*- has passed over the entire 
road to Bridgewater.

__An apple of the Baldwin variety,
grown in the orchard of Mr. David Bath, 
Bridgetown, deserves notice. Its greatest 
girth is nearly twelve inches, and it 
weighs three fourths of a pound avoirdu- 
(■iis, is finely formed, and beautifully

— A turkey buzzard, a carrion bird 
peculiarly indigenous to the 8outhern 
Slates, was shot a few miles out the river 

" ednesday morning, by Mr. 
idn't know what it was. B. 

indentitied it from his

y it got to Cape Bre 
It is a peculiar large 

a neck like a turkey's. 
The young sre whito when hatched and 
turn black on first shedding their feathers. 
—Reporter.

RpWo re
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discourse preached by her pastor on the

PoLstraa—At Hammond's Plains,Oct.
2, after an illness of four weeks, Mrs.
Howard Pulsifer, aged 29 years. Our 
dear sister was married and settled 

us about eleven months ago. 8he 
was highly esteemed by her acquaint- 

She was baptised at Chester three 
years ago, by the late Rev. Jos. Kemp- by 
ton. She spoke to her pastor of re- Re 
moving her membership from the First memorial sermon was p 
Baptist church of Halifax, and with her pastor to s large and atte 
husband uniting with ue here ; bat, 01 on the evening of the following Sabbath, 
how soon has she gone to join the Our sister was highly and deservedly 
church of the perfect ones above I Ser- esteemed, and many friends throughout 
mon on the occasion by the pastor, from the country will long mourn over their 
Ps. 17 : 15. May we all wake up in the great loss. The Lord sustain the sorrow- 
likeness of Christ in that blessed morning, mg ones.

Brat—It becomes our sad duty to 
record the desth of Mrs. Allen Bray, who 
departed this life, 27th ult., at her 
house at Hopewell Hill. Our sister 
made a profession of religion and united 
with tbe Baptist church at Harvey,
Albert Co., when quite a young girl.
Daring the last 10 years of her life she was

road last W 
Snow, who <1 
WoodiU at'once

How or wh 
uexplicable. 
bird with

Manufactured oely by JAMBS PYLE, New York.

t is neither weakness nor pain, she rests 
from her labors, and her works do fol
low her. Her remains were brought 
from Halifax to Antigonleh for interment, 
where, on the 29th, they were followed to 
the grave by one of the largest gather
ings-. of the kind ever known in the 
neighborhood. Tbe funeral service was 
conducted by the Rev. J. Clark, assisted 

the Rev. W. H. Robinson, sod the 
v. Mr. Cameron (Presbyterian). A 

л preached by the 
ntive audience

A’ *ards in theC ilence of the bride’s father, WmSouth.

black В
W і minor, N. 8.

lock

MrVa

and pub- 
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Пhwt AlUteilKI' 18641.
have l>ern shown some leiUmnolals hr 

Мсміг*. tv. D. Kins A Co., proprletoraof Дм'ї 
/Лід/zu Сег#. Evidently » cure for Dyspepsia 
ha* been found at last. We would advise Our 
reader* to try this medicine. *1.00

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

— According to Prof. Winkler, the 
world's production of charcoal amounts 
to 3tiUJMW,UU0 tons annually, a quantity 
of charcoal equal in beating power to 
1,640,000,UUO cubic yards of newly felled 
pine wood. For this 2,600,000,000 pine 
trees, 80 years old, must have been cut 
and must have occupied an area of 10,-
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eldest daught 
of New Germany

amer Koejiampton, which 
lifax for l/Hidou Saturday•ailed at Ha BLACK TLA.400 square mile*. Sraths.morning, took a cargo valued at 

683,000. The principal shipments 
12.853 barrels of apples, worth 638,589; 
37 hogshead* fur, worth 610,000, and 1,274 
ci eea lobsters.

— Russia seems to have determined 
the construction of the 

Iwav to extend
Vladivoetock on the 

of a

Tfae РІммії.амА Тії* till proposed 
from St.мі If uni.ky__On Sept 23, in

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Hubley 
Blti.br—At Salmon 

Haien, aged 4 years, eon 
Catherine Butler.

fant son of

Bayr Sept. 27. 
of James and

asast Fire Іааагавее Siberian railway 
Petersburg east i 
Pacific ocea 
branch 
4,500 ш 
will reduce the tim 
Ixmdon and I’ekin 
Suez and from 38 da 
Pacific Hail 
proposed 
nearly opppe 
4.000 miles d

■an, with the

iles in length. When completed it 
i the time of travel between 

from 48 days via 
ye via the Canadian 

way to about 18 days. The 
Pacific terminus is located 

ite San Francisco and about

(V ■Beet.
Tbe leva ІМ4ІЖ Nagar Mr flu- 
•Пііммі Mewere Capper <’e.

possibility 
The line will be і prevented by ill-health from regular at

tendance at church, but testified to the 
presence of Jesus all along through the 
trials of life. During the nret part of her 
last sickness she was somewhat fearful, 
but “ dying grace " soon came, and she 
was entirely submissive to 
God. She leaves a husband, one son, 
two daughters and one brother to mourn 
their loss. t

Pinkney.—At Victoria Bridge, Apna- 
polis Co., N. 6L Sept. 15, after a lingering 
and painful illness, Elisabeth, wife yf 
Cept. Charles Pinkney. Mm. Pinkney 

the late Joseph and 
ins, of Chebogue Point, 

She was born in 1817, 
ised in 1842 by Rev. A. D. Thom- 

ndrewe. Subsequently she 
he First Baptist church of 

with which she retained 
ip until the end. She leaves 
daughter by her fimt husband, 

Samuel Cook, and two daughters 
She was buried at

— From January to the end of Decern- 
І аг 24,i).**2 emigrants have arrived at 
Montreal by water and rail, and those 
arriving since last March have brought 
627(>^M*i with them. The officials state 
that the demand for domestic servants 
far exceed the supply.

— Twenty four thousand six hundred
and seventy three bushel* of jiotatoee 
were shipped from tho stations of Cari
bou. Fort Fairfield and Presque laie dur- T.
m«,h. 8r.l.,xd.,.of іісіоі»г Ції York U dvcided < 
estimated that at least 125,U0U bushels .
will be «hipped .luring the present month. — ,rh» ' ork H orU « putting up

. . ..a building to be ttiirteen stones, nearly8№ütï«ïïï2 г:гІь,івь--",с,іі8"еі‘
„ „..u.'.'rSI.'.n? ш! - т|м gr.»t .toel bridge of Ibe Shore
the warden wa. a»ked to call a public Une railroad, aero,, the lhamoe nrer.at

.eating to d#r,„. the t.e.t mean. New London, Com... wa. dedicated on 
of obtaining »urh exton.ion. U.clOlh. It hlm tho longeai draw .pan

.. . . . . \ m the world, and cost 61 ,t>00,0< Ю.— A biscuit factory, lour storeys, _ ,
W.S8. with a bgaement, i. to be erecte.1 — Bo.ton pay. #6,. per annum lor it.
at Pictou. S.,. tb« Slamlard : The arc electric light.. Л new company an- 
pr.-.ent factory ha. a capacity of «I nounce. IU mtent.on of puttmg in a 
harrela of flour a day, and with now and tender to thoroughly light the oily at the 
.nceaaed bcilit.e. the c.j.acity will be rwte of «40 per electric lamp of 2,0U) 
*.*u barrel*, which means three times that c»ndle power.
many barrels of b'seuit — Two prominent English engineers

— Smelt fishing will begin on the 1st now in Boston are negotiating for the
Ikêeember. Discretionary power is given purchase for English investors of 
to localoveme«*ra to authorise fishing after ,lr>zen local gas companies. J he aggre 
Nov. 64th, should the weather be suitable. *mobnt aske<, is 63,300,000. ITie
1 wo ovemeere must sign the permit. The engineers have been examining similar 
fishing season will close Feb. 15th. It is properties in the West.
|x-remptorily stated that there will be 
no ••xt'-nsion granted— World.

months ago, 
tootled by the 
vanced to
perous condllioo. The colony 
fisiperaons of German ex'rartion which 
will likely lw incre-iseil to I,l**l before

A CONUNDRUM I
At Foster Settle 

burg tkx, N. S., Oct. 4, Roe 
tbe 18th year of her age 

Slack bn.—At Mount Pleasan 
7, Eunice E., infant dau.

May and the late Henry Slachen.
Crabb.—At Lowell, Maes., Oct. 15, of 

consumption, Joseph Crabb, aged 30 
yearn. [ Woodstock papers please copy.

DbWitt.— At 58 Hollis street, Halifax, 
N. 8., Oct. 17, Arthur Weleford, infant 
son of Dr. DeWitt, aged 8 months and 11

-- , Lunen-
МвТО* MARINE BUILDING,

1 ■ resawwlїї. V fa.
“ *j first, belored bj maoj u udeal duK, 

Within my second from tfee Orient came,”the
d^N. 8^

will of
(8ee answer at toot.)

‘and” l"to UNITED STATUS.
rxecution law of New 

constitutionaL

1 NY “ ancient 8ame" от ^oung lady who
Very Beet Qnafuy. should Insist upon the 

r giving her a
October. It is 

set 125,000 bushels 
1 the present month. 5lb. O-A-XDZDTs was a daughter of 

Hannah Robbi 
Yarmouth Co. 
and bapti 
son, at St Ai 

ted with t

at Yarmou x.—A t Brookfield, Colchester Co., 
Oct. 5, of consumption, Thomas I. Brown, 
aged 36 years. A patient sufferer, be 
died in faith.

Collishaw.—At French Village, Sept 
15, Mrs. Elisabeth Colliehaw, in the Viet 
year of her age. She was a member of 
the Baptist church, French Village 

Jackson— At Lower Church street, 
Cornwallis, Oct. 3, Lavinia, beloved wife 
of George Jackson, Esq., aged 71 years. 
For many увага her hope was in Christ. 
He did not leave her alone in the dark

STAR CHOP, H
g

0 EAGLE CHOP,У a son andA* your Grtwr for them. 
ACADIA COLLEGE.

by Cant. Pinkney.
Smith's Cove. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. W. H. Richan, who 
preached from Mieah 11: 10, “Arise and 
depart, for this is not your rest.”

Whiddrn.—At Halifax, N. 8 
C., beloved wife of

•W See that EAGLE or STAB
Is stamped on tbe tour sides of the bo*.

1,200 Caddies for sate by
Noonan,—At Northwest Cove, Halifax 

Co., Sept. 19, Bro. James Noonan, after 
a short but severe illness of eleven days, 
in the 26th year of hie age. He was a 
member of Indian Harbor church and 
much beloved.

Faikwkathkr.—At Johnston, Queens 
Co., Oct. 4, Charles E. Fairweather, aged 
75 years. The Master he so faithfully 
served for many years wondrously sup
ported him in his last hours of intense 
pain. “ Precious in the sight of the Lord 
is the death of His saints.”

8., Sept. 27, 
C. B. Whid- 

1, Esq., of Antigonish, and daughter 
of the late Captain David Graham, in 
the 58th year of her age. Sister Whid- 
den hail been in delicate health for 

k. and during the sum- 
1 fined for some weeks to

"Sit

ff. irait HallwayTHURSDAY, Sept ?6th
HauvolsDus K*Aminatкм» will be held

1 a 1 kept, esta
і

17 A 18 SOUTH WHARF,some time bac 
mer she was oon 
her house ; but somewhat 
she left her home 
hoping that change and special medi
cal attendance might be the means of 

perfect restoration. This, how
ever, was not to be ; for, notwithstanding 
all that medical skill and the kindest at
tention could do, she passed away. Her 
long affliction was borne with a spirit of 

acquiescence in the divine will, 
without a murmur or complaint. Nor 
did she breathe one word of doubt as to 
her acceptance with God or fear for the 

but was able to say, as so many 
ones have done be- 
I walk through the 
of death, I will fear

laUofi may I*- msd»
— The export of beef and hog pro

ducts from the United States, daring 
August, were valued at 69,037,674. against 
$6,276,911 in August, 1888. For ten 
months the exports were valued at $83,- 
339,798, against $64,970,000 for tho cor 
responding period in 1887-8.

— There are over 100 cases of small 
pox on Pelee Island, a great fishing re
sort on Іжке Erie. It is expected the 
entire population of 1,000 will contract 
the disease. All the avenues of i-ecane 
from the Island have been closed by the 
American and Canadian authorities.

u4 it* fusil), •T. JOHN. N. &
A. W. KAVWKN. for Hiennan settlement was started 

nmore, on ibe C. P. R., a few 
when 25 families were 
company ami money ad- 

them. It i* now in a pros-

“0 ftignil whole, of which each form 1 put, 
Thou u! 10I Srieicf, butthoo Tei-dst Art”

»ae.«T.

ACADIA SEMINARY,
Wolfville, N. 8.

Dimock.—On Sept. 20, Ellen, the faith
ful and beloved wife of Abraham Dimock, 
of Newport, in the 55th year of her age. 
The departed was a member of the Bap 
tist church at Kempt, Hants1 _ 

sband and children deeply feel 
loss, they have the sweet assurance that 
she is with the Ix)rd who redeemed her 
with His own blood. The Lord bless 
the family and prepare them all to meet 
her m heaven.

Thorns—At New Canaan,
Oct. 14, Ephraim Thome, in 
year of his age. Our brother 
religion some 14 years since, under the 
labors of Rev. E. H. Howe, who was then 
pastor of the New Canaan church. For 
the last fifteen years of his life he Buf
fered from phyeioal debility. He died 
a» a Christian,leaving all with Christ. He 
leaves a sorrowing wife and two daugh
ters, with many friends to regret his 
sudden removal. A large number of 
friends attended his funeral on the 17th 
in the Canaan meeting-house, when a 
serinoij. was preached by Rev. B. N. 
Hugh**, l Cor. 15 : 53.

Іжжив. — At Weet Newtrn, Mkas., 
Sept. 16, Rebecca, widow of the late 
Deacon Wm. Thorpe, of Sheffield Mills, 
Cornwallis, aged 72 years. Mrs. Thorpe 
was a daughter of Nathan Eaton, Esq. 
She was for many years a consistent and 
much esteemed member of the Baptist 
church at Canard. To the close of her 
life her interest in the cause of Christ 
on earth ceased not, and though she 
lived a number of years with her chil
dren in Massachusetts, she ke| 
acquaintance tlirou 
Scotia with the course of events in

m
their

Па- Г<8 Пат » <*f tbls ЖгЬ<*й for Young
IIWKslMI 
• bo lia* lors Stbernl 

le Uoreiafi# lur Uh paaf lWO >.*r«, will r.
I H«rw. r a1»" as PrliMtpai of in. 
S» » 111 lx- a—l.LrU by a full corps o(

hu— The statistics at the port o( Parrs- 
bor-> make the following cxcellmt show 
ing Value ol goods exported from July 
I si to .loth September, 1889, $171,834. 
Nuinlierof v<-*»pl* entered and cleared

CE A LED TENDEK8 AddreMed tothe^unde r-
ш » Works/’’‘wUl be“received*1 unUІ 
Monday, the Mth day of October, Instant, In
clusively, tor work* at Shlpnegan Gully, 
Gloucester County, N. B., according to a plan 
and specification to be seen on anpHcaUoii to 
Mr. P. L McNally, Hblppogan, at tho Public 
Work* Office Custom House Building, 8L 
John, and atthe Drpartmentof Public Works,

future, but was able 
of the Lord's loved 
fore, •' Yea, though
valley of the shadow of death, I will fear 

with me ; Thy rod 
staff they comfort me." 

to the last, her thoughts were oo- 
sd, as throughout her previous life, 
fanning for the welfare of others, 

teen years of age she gave her
self to God during an extensive revival 
in 1846, under the 
C. Rideout, by whom she was baptised. 
Her interest in the church she united 
with —Antigonish — never flagged, and 
■he heartily shared with her esteemed 
hifeband 
welfare 1
without the least desire for show or hu
man oommendatioo. Now, where there

— A despatch says that the Railroad 
Gazelle states that 3,111 miles of new 
railway were built in the United States 
during the yeaç,IH89 up to October. In 
chiding Canada and Mexico the total is 
3,750 miles. Five thousaad eight bun 
dred miles of road are now under con 
st ruction, probably one-fourth of which 
will be completed this year 

— While laborers w 
digging a sewer in one 
streets of Ticonderga, N. Y., they 
a tombstone. At the bottom of itevas 
found a coffin containing the bones of a 
human being. The stone was washed 
off and fourni to contain the inscription 
and date of the death of lord Howe. 
The skull was intact, but the real of the 
bones were disjointed and considerably 
decayed. The coffin, which was of oak, 
was in a fairly good state of preservation, 
and it was with great difficulty t liât peo
ple were prevented from cutting it to 
pieces for relics. Several years ago the 
street where the remains were found was 

lied in several feet, and this accounts 
for the depth of the tombstone's loca
tion. The remains will probably be rein 
terred at once in the village cemetery.

)«*t luArurlu;, la all •fc-parlMirut*. 
Inquiry way lx addrveaed to

KMCKKTT W.HAWYKK
ing the same tune, 517 

|KJ*iti*<l m Savings Bank 
time, $11,936. Amount withdrawn, 

.78. Total amount due deposito 
Осі. I, 188V, $117,.355.33.

Amount de- 
during that 

62,-
ThQueenalC'o., 

n the 64th 
feased

no evil : for to.*” Oo-
fS

ie.l
Tenders will not he considered unies* made 

on the form supplied, and signed with the 
actual signature of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public Works, equal 
to nvR ржа cmrr. or лжошгт or тжігожа, 
must accompany each tender. This cheque 
will be forfeited If the party decline the con
tract, or fall to complete the work contracted 
tor, and Will be returned In ease of non-accept
ance of tender.

Department doe* not hind Itself to 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,

Department of Public Works, #
Ottawa, «th Oot^MB. і

in planning 
When fitted

- — Say* the Halifax Chronicle: Three 
pieces of gold quart* of extraordin 
richness, just as they came out of 
blast, were brought to the city on Satur 
day from the Aunand mine at Mo 

ami all weighed only a 
pounds and they were carried in a small 
І «їх, but there was about $70 worth of 
gold in the three small luiupe, the 
precious metal showing in nugget* all 
over the stone.

— Th-- Truro Gobi Mining Company 
have already been rewarded by a hand
some brick. A sample lot of quart*, 
selected as it came from the mine, was 
taken to * neighboring crusher with the 
result that it gave a return of one oun * 
of gold to the ton of quart*. The 
from which the quartz is taken runs 
from nine inches to sixteen feet in 
ihickness, and it really does look as if
this new company had a good thing__
Truro Sun.

— Why do men seek 
their ships, their goods, ami tbe 
yet юаіі lo be solicited before 
insurance on their lives? 
it is because the lose in the fo 
would fall upon them pe 
in the latter it would fall upo 
solate family when their own 
are over? Place the interests 
.1. pendent ones before personal in 
est» by insuring your life in The 
minion .Safety Fund Life 
John, N. B.

J. W. Woodworth, of Rrven, Mast, writes : 
“I »u fibred a week from toothache; one ap
plication vf fetter', LeaùmnU cured me. We 
round It very valuable la Pneumonia, He

HORTON ACADEMY.
Wolfrille, V. S.

ary
the ere engaged in 

of the principal Rev?w!
thelabors of

nta-
gue. StoneIn»- u.si у«аґш а«» k In Horton Academy 

. Il tx-giu s». P« «II.. «*. HtudcnU Intending 
to rsAn xIomU.I ms .<• ж ppt leal loll at unci-, 
aod, ll uuaalida . Ue ou baud a* tb<- ri-openln* 
o. Uh Mr!**.; Tbe e turtle lit record of this 
« isool ebuuiii '-“iii ni1 nd It U.thow having aim* 
U» Ue educated. 4-tlbrr Iflw cullegt, lor Lachlua 
•" bw-âm-ч» pnrsuH* Buys an- admitted 
el twelve year* 01 and upwards. Bonn! 
ewdwa ...«Є* a, .* rwc-k. w olfvllh-1» easy 
of апт- ь> Ми- Л- a m*r. of tb«- Bey of Pu ml y 
ao4B4M.in -.1 Mil. a» r Kite*; elan by Uh- various 
lltuwwf railway. K. r partlcwlan. relating to !

l in devising liberal thing! for the 
of the church and denomination, A. GOBBI L,

I
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BAPTIST SEMINARY. A PURE DRY 8 )A:• IX PINK IMtVDER.

HARMLESS AUK* Ти ІІАХПв 
AND CLOTHING, WITH WONDER PCI- 

CLEAN.il Ni і PROPERTIE-t

pt up her 
in Nova 

her
denomination at home. Her Iriends 

their loss in her removal.
Irving.—At Tremont, Kings Co., N. 8., 

Sent. 25, Cyntha Irving, in the 69th year 
of her age. Her end was режое. Suter 
Irving professed faith in her Lord in the 
early years of her 
time till the day of 
and walked with 
respected j in the commun 11 
lived all spoke kindly of her. 
two eons, one daughter, and many 
friends to mourn their loss. Her re 
mains were interred in the cemetery at 
Tremont, on the 27th, and в funeral

Nature Bus Provided 
A lemedy for every ache and pain, and 
science through ceaseless activity and 
experiment is constantly wresting the 
secrets of her domain. A new and 
derful discovery has recently been made 
by means of which tens of thousands 
will be freed from pain. NervUine, or 
nerve pain cute, represents in very con
centrated fo; m the moat potent pain re
lieving substitutes known to medical 
science, and strange to say, ilia composed 
of eubetanoea solely vegetable in orgin. 
Poison's Nerviline is the MWBt prompt, 
certain, and pleasant pain remedy in the j 
world. Hold in 10 and 25 cent bottles 
by all dealer* in medicines. I

gi,Op -n* swyteuitef .MU, al Hi- Marti a», N. K, 
a brewtilwi a ml tx-alkful west Ur rveorL in
struction Tlvn In English. Malbrmatlcs, 
Wteixw, tlanti-*, >11 Mere Langues.-», Art, 
Music. Vorwl iiuil 1 lutiwmeulaJ. EI«K-utl..n, 
e*c , by » full staff < f eompetinl instructor*. 
A ri4 H.iu».> rowrXT .4 three years tor young 
1 a# aod #Oufle«t»l eowrw of thru- year» 
tor young u. I. Htu -nt* prepared for mal ri

my C leer Admirable new 
pil.-d with all modern .«pnii- 
інше 4 ummrt» at rales equal Li 
ШІІ.4І Ixetltution*. Por toll par-

effecting 
t be that 

rmer case 
illy, while

struggles
FREE ! ■
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"THE COTTAGE НЕАШ,'& and since that 
death she lived 

God. She was much
4y where she 
. She leaves

w
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